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Trcmaine Versus Seymour and
Prince John.

SjwrA of Cen. Jsats Wrulsworth, Iefiubli-
can lbittliil.itr for Ciivcrcur.

LETTER FROM WM. H. SEWARD,
*c. A*.. Ao.

AnotlK-r or th«*e wittfit popularassemblages which
k«<e hvcn m h . rrmartflHSe feature «r ike |ietalcA| cam¬
paign »l which «krs Map « now lb« theatre, waa brk»
.a«t evening >1 Ww Coep<* In.-uiiute.iltai huMlni which
throws o|m*ii tie -loors w*b Rtiefc wed laerrtnienting hager"
v» fit mi jjarHoe of all volttieal faith Tbe previouveren*
0 , tt wat eo< up.c.d b; tbe Genitalia ta their great demo-
ci >ltc I'crewwjaMtrp. tart eveulog tl was fiticUAoever
1 ..wins wWli repubKvana In flrvor of Jantes 8. ^hdeworth
for Coventor. It was an immense senate, o<* only in
iwiRl of numbers, but fOeo fa point efeothueiavm. There
were |*-i>bribly hew present who weire not pretend to bet
01 ih" «h*:nons»f iheir candidate. Among thug<enMeineu
<m He* ifefTorm were Cagsins "II."Clay, Judge Edmonde,
Peter ."ooper, Mayer OjKiyko. B. B Morgan and many of
out mORi MlncnlUl citizens. Over tho platform were,

strip* n' or iivms boar.ug tba renewing tnaoblpttoue:.

\ a uMr Ih in dhie Ualea ebould He #t"*nlv*<l, let?
Je'nw-f . erirh. HE*RY CI.AY. ?

//

^ l:i nie'i-.viiU tho eppreesod the Almighty h
no" i.uih fid jd'ircan vdr j |tarl with dhe op> roi-sor.

1 '-Vx .nCFFERSOM. ?
vsr^/ //e e//y /aca.v ////// <Nrr/yvsf

> One uitry.t bv <on«t initio*.One Pestinv. ?< WEBSTER. ?
",W#/ //>/*.«
TTv mo," ,t>g Woe organized by the choice of Caplsln

Mah :i"ts8 chairmttl*. In tuking the chair,>ipilp irdrstiall declared that. k. b'.s opinion, this el«c-
.g.n -icf l .Wide it<e lucFtion whether they were to pul
.Sewn tlr 9 iwbc'i'on nr not. 'The electi >0 of ?cyrooiir de¬
pended mainly* on the traitors, the Beces* onist* aud the
aynviwh .or- tvlth the South, (Applauao.) Sdbetrnct
YBewrrorw Seymour's strength, aud w ht! would be hi*
Mfcmce« ,v e I ,i;it He would come out at the lililo end
wrtie 1) «r. (1," finer.)
¦A t ot" '!.< .. ill com* oat at the tittle end aar way.
rtapt'ii armhai t. hr;t'*d so with oil hi* heart. They

.w.n'd all f* with pleasure on their candidate, Genera'
-SCade worth. fbeo,*.)

At this ttme Gen Walsworth, a tell, elderly, aoiet
'o..ht T-*'t"«ntry ireiiilei.iar, with no military trappings

.*fo>.\u 111# person .-v »pi rbo glared kepi of army oncers,
.kpfttared on the platform, escorted by Mr. Peter i oepcr.
-and die ivble mnMence Instantly spiang to their feet
and cheered loudly and enthusiastically lor several
minutgfe.

. t.UTTEIt PROM 'MCKKTARV PKWAHD.
Tticstpl'o-Aung'tettei-was rend irom the Hen. TTm. H.

"Seward:.
Dkimhtwkxt or Statu. I
W i-eix.Tov, Oct. :>s, icfii i

Owm#» a m n.Rt.'litu n n-.oat' * M'ouur indite hip of Slate
ml .ldvrn I** the wtonm, ... 'a*' I ui n "it a 1".' .here, I

' same Jwmrd at d e wti'iain'- a i « al<:«t »t the helm. He
,.... .. ,i Mtiviv ,a er on the oie.i ois. l»m othera

nrwbefivw her ¦> wigHl..., -.inlinew* »r<*-at I "> be rmniiij
t»Ki k I: ..-¦! all n to boa .1 atnl sink her VV aievor ihhv he
Ibe J o -i '.ere PI* teariy mi' e lo remain at nit port,
prui".. 'd - 'tl.otejrta oidert. i >¦«.. on'jf *av to >ou.
an *. l"-Alt oilfi V i iw»n *» 'onrl.ii" «. tiv .. nail mt an t
¦erv-vcrmg Ifw-wok ii An.«r:. "ltd wrrk la r.aiucm.
ww ah U aiTil « Banner uai v tin-pn Ij ia venae! through all
bar er h. and £)¦¦..; the walling initio . with Hie cry "All*
well.'* I a*',. Q;o honor u b". «eiitl«u "« very'l*..Ourohedtent servant. WILLIAM II. 8EIVAKD.

TREMAINK CPON SETMrtt'K A.NO VAJh BURSM.
Mr I.tuah TKkS.tnric (republican candidate lor Lieute

earn ihrvertior) was the first speaker.
The uatiun, he said, stood on the thrcshoirt of great

.eenti' This pjo neptou* struggle would detormina the
qaestion whether Ibis great goyertuncnt should be pre-

d mid p "pot "Mod, or whether all should be over¬
thrown and ,»'Pisli tor ever The nation was elrug
g'.lu.' Tor lii'v '<tnl the ipiesiion was whether traitors
aired overthrow Mtu government or the government
itpt. id overturow '.ho traitors lis c.imt not with re-
pi'ne.ites .-n I." Cor deluded men. who had thought
prwper to (.dhci c t 'parly rathor tliar. to the jpvtie., b..t
he g|« hii yd thousands of In ion incn when no
64».t tii. 1 the; ti t fintlitl a tart* Itaulicr hi IbOi- I sees,bui tlu v ite-iio.l above and beyond ii and «tcw no tin r h it
.be i i is lair: of out l;oi"u. \t beers, i lie uad biuore
¦tad thj pl.us.ro if .ddre.'fiint: a mccttofi in this hill.
Since that ti:»e it id «. Seytwu r, the ra li'tateor a mere
par I ail g"' "U<o: l.u been lirn a inoro tbo penp'o of
the i:l'> a .id u. the .to. and h.d 'aid dmvu ihc plai.ni.rn
an 1 p. "u.ci'.Ve .>'; w.i .b lie astod Ibe peojiU. to elo»T bliu
ui tile tnl l Mngislraey of Hits State lie had read
tie's" c,leeches « itli IAMrrai. dismay and huligviaitou,an.I er.iiw h*re to night to an wer them. He was
cb<-. .tihi the presenceoi hn Captain, who iiad been wn-

<1 in tin' military nor vice his ooiiutrv.(cboers for
Wadsw t't -"lid he ».i« tlotw-inmcd t" pull the veil
"r .in t'ii»tl..n:' L ;jii d lo tuiee >»f accoesuuiinn aud
irw t un. (. ti Mr. "ot moor had lU" i .t.l pi"iiwr to
Aem-en l ft" ni l high issttMou end in..Wca|> i -onn1 ilt.ick
jn 1' m v .. ir .iipoi.o) II. excuse for that ati-i. was
ti at I Mr ; enti .ue i ha l made a pers r d at k on
bim Mr. > ii v ; h it uone know b tt.w lh:.ii t.i Scjr-
mmir if il .!.' Ir. 1 remap.e. Imd c llipl.ed ».ih the
sti u »t rules f ;l.e jiaiii'oiieiiiury codi*. He had SiCiplycr.Hr d III. in ur'* sp<-« Ii ou reeeitlnjrnotice of bis
mimii.'rti 'e. at "1 bud expneod it* erio a and dangeroup
teooem-.e hot he .utd i-oefudy aliptaiucd from aC attack
?ip n lion II. Mr Swy.nniir.TK>'ever, hud charged uposb tu h In wac disieyd to ilio governtnent. and bad
tnad. aub al r» Idle UrH. in 1H6I. two sentences
from vhlt-h vyeroK dented to brand him with disloyally.He ..II '.>! * 1st son irws ou the Wir CuniniitU'c. and
aaal !. ha 1 no; ,dit iprnd iiir ipp unirnwot on that com-
settler bv hRiijsiiig around the ollice of the Adjutant Geuw-
rai at .VImp) for I lie purpose of getnnu n ytnui ccrtifi
cat it daisy to t'u- n< \ eminent. He ha I closed liis
«i|li<v i liio rutmuw reme t of this war, ami fcad tin-
ployeilJsti.owdi in ttn.kiog »«r ppe-cliwn l" the latople,and ' hr. l so: t thu only sou he had caput).o of hearing
arms to ex; vac ins young iifw in the controversylOi eis.) Mr 'iicmmtie entered into un exiarsition of
b«-' i wedjlejgnii sj oech. going i to d«t »ils of the r.ircum-
w.ances "uiler wbi' Ii the Twwddle Hall Convention was
be d tie tad wtehed to giro the South time to
cool, not knowdug that the conspiracy had sunk
its ro is sdocp into the Sout'ieru U«art.not
gnawing thai it nana tnovonieut commenced uiorc than
Mrwutjr.ySiu-e ago. He, therefore, took the ground lbatthepaseions if Hi" -k.iiih were excited, aud, in order to
¦afijCl the Xo'ihrrn miud he bad endeavored to presentthe l-e:.. "N he uonld tor the «ctton of the "kmtb, not
as a dial am hut bj wiy ot uiltigifion. All his a|K>kwn-a aud a gdwbnts wore lo afiect Northern sentiment
¦vuh i vl"W, if jhwsiuie. to anve the country from the
calamit-re under atnth it is now stiller ins He mighthave la- wrcng. hut bU purpose then had keen, as it
i*m «RF,ki mi ibe L'nloa of their fathers.asve it
fsc >i fully ii )"is"ilne. but if It oauld not he saved peace-r«l>. Vasavc it by the einploymeoc of all the meanswhich t.od aud nature had placed in Vheir buuds. (Ap-|nr.wrc. "Throe obeor* for tba: aeutlmeit.") Without
gH ipg-lh subject that deep c.n-i.l. rattou which bf had
SliKsr IP vcu it. In had takco the aiaud that aecessioniftn
wa-' a ben sy wbn h had no fortbuvi tn thecoraL la; i loo of the United States. This vaslt.r.«. .. o"»s befoic the bombsrdmeut of Fort SmntciWIm.-i -,s' event took place, and when the President cill-.d out tr> mshtta. he (Mr. T.j made esjioocli iu Albany,i«g itpsi ihegrovernmei t must be m ilntemed undere'l arcxw^u.aoes, and from that position lie had never yeti '.jd he .,o ..d stand there. In God's providence,'t'U.se> U- ,iv.h, pn) he would tu God that Iioralio8wri .*w» t.art v,,r shown anoh disloyally aa that (Laughr«>t ass:' 4|i(iiii'a. ( M Tremalne r.- nl numerous extractsfrom-twaeeBnevclppin* and asked what should heeey u ll- d><yiuoU'f nnputation on hie (Mr Trettisin't)m-.tiv*. Oh.iioriU Seymour, eald he, you dug downdee|«.i i; ''""hy than even your muster. JefTor-eon I ia**.arfuld lm\e .,u do ob thH IJoralloSey¦« ureou.d rise irom the inw acd eordid poFltion of ajw-tp in lo brcatw Tba pn, Bplljl wblcb Stephen AIwvig iw inhdkr ("tieeis/.tbt-jme iKiugla* for whom flabored a*i.*» Prws d. r4.1a, caadloi, b.t wbanl Horatio*¦* T' ill'!, w>ewn overboard atChmoeepu mid Ha nw"* as an .nprmg th#dcin. ale <K 'Ws Ho'ilnern twasterR. n"Pi, ..He (Mr,T ) h id boeu n'tniuateo against butunder euflt' uircmnsiauee* as that, tjc could 0, Krts d*..Iiuw.1 wa HHUMpt It. The eflice of I.iwutwna.. Governorflouid vtiias n ho <or ou hitn, and lie oeiapensai.,. wtakul si* doikrs a day while the Heuale waa in eee. on orwbU# the I'Ruut- toard waa in aemion. And Horatio,.-.»oiii> eaid fa* an asplraut for the high ofHeaof UvvC
00r offfTHs rtostc. furoishea the transcript of hi* own
¦in AM im own atandard hf *ur>po*lnc that 1 proveinf that nowraihw to mr pnarclple* by acivptinf that nomination as a

auiiahldjrewaiK f"r toy treachery I hurl back into theMe'.h <4 tb t kMtleman. witb *.1 the ludignaal ecorn
ert.ich tuy nature c .msnaud, the (alee and costeicptlkle "cassation. fflbWtS )
a Vdick.«oy "

Aaotiiks V.ecs-> Kit blroafaln." (Ueghur )
Mr T*»»t»ike.Ii Ispe-bdretofure been the rule tbu noAn could a'plrc any hope of »ucceee to the highnfltcw.f Governor of MM S"l* of Mew York unle** he

we tn every aeo*e of tke erord a geutlemao unless he

«je*.-s*.d cindor, Ju-ddue. Integrity, truth end fairneee
at what sort of an esMmate dees Horetlo beymour cern-

pel us inform of Ihe .«»< BonlM, end narrow, aed
dor "<!ed ataudard by srtieh he weighs the motive* of
¦urn, tn supp sing that one, Idt* myseir, Using
at Ha napiiai, in the prime ef Hie, and la the
fill! practice of a lucrative aed hoeorable profession,had d<*m ted party and principles to becume e canJ dato
tor ibe oKve ot Ltemcuant uoArnor* Ob,i«lioar citizens,
pteci that g-SM to 'dtite, and Ihc patriotic and honorable
bu'k everyp'tore ihroughout (be State will ba«-e reason to
esiTalin. I., aigaltb and sovr»w, "Into what hSRiaha*
tb- Umpire S'¥« fahvu " Now! haiwtr.vd (lorillehey*
n- tur's charge 1< the highcai evmcr.re that can be prodjjrod the moor* V* hkl' ry made st 1 Ic" lime.ar.d I
es*t your verdiol If ht* ohmg# nsi i.ve et -i wint of
gwiri llsin true er fs'V* ("'. (if "kwitc p-lse ")A Vm *.'Tfie ll»."*» t. wn 1 re, "rt It. (le iyiiterlMr t*kkAi*e. It" Itfk' tu.wll. not rcsn rl 'U" v«; fiftM Will ba uHige.1 te re< "i<f A "l,r" '. eutwt u at tnn I
Uaikd bos (Giieeia > N w <*¦' *>'' ttirmtss Hi Hsrliw |.u/mu'jf ffdth Mh Ij

A Voir*.llit Mm ctwe more i l.-ci "l»U''.) _
Mr. Tunu *t M'o *i'! ilixuii- liunns >/¦¦( (be ff f for!)

n|. iffa.i wIi li » Iwwe 'ib-uii«tA«l wi li /t«v if't.'. i'11
uU >i<<l> oflm accutdr, a; 41tiini 10.-. ;. it ht v.SM-.ae h j
farce succcede Hue sa-medy, very EAftfifir '' * c'*' )f\ ,

i ^Himir. T mean :i g.idii >tun» o,,uiiie»y »W" Md,,f >

Prince John V* (f. ;>!n Ifini'Mit' vl
- |M ngruph r <tw. iu.e of Mr. \ u> MM*'* Spfe«*«>
gfctrtlk tb»l Ml . i , Would ilf/ fttWI'ef . LOlll.l'i' X V.c)l
hi a pecintarv kacoip. uic". c ultimvd, W b.> !s ftS- iffli
ivbo Ill-conns my ifii'diii -it.' hy Bid* i* ilU Jinraii.1
Seymour) If tliig j r'Wfcc* uera¦"¦kcd to-flity t* »*m»I <*.'(
ine man, of <11 i ihrni^vvliu. x.heu the iien:ix*.*'llC p rt!
wm iu exl-tiaoo **.j nquo-.-iiled priecspks, lu.tetl
traitor, w li.il would /on as \ycr-
A i.iNKtui cor*-fcbt ViB B«rm.
Mr. liniiiMi.'/hy.you arc ver> good Yankees, JMdt

luisriit it III* <. .«t rur-.e. Ycb, gentlemen, In 1S47 Jolm
VH Pur»H priq/pssed to be the Uiend<of freedom, hiW
wheu the T\'»?inot proviso was ianl tiu tho table at ^re¬
cuse John Vim Hoi-en nailed a bolttng TeiivcnUcu wbKh
be .w'ikwre/os "Fellow traitors," aril be succeeded in
breaking dawn the namiuAtinus and organlaatioii of tbo
geii*itr«t o party. Joliu Van Itureu, while dad waa
"wutltr tae b»y," succeeded again In breaking Man Ibe
ergac unison of the detnocnctle party at Baltimore, and
was hceaatofbsu to boast thai lie bad sent tt»"body of
lewis Case borne by the way of the lahes. lie
did more* lb.in any other man to wecite the
bretillty -or the Sooth; and now, when there ta
no pnlMbaai principle involweu. when party organ!za
lion in weed by mere paceteaBe for selfish pupoeee,
while wc Bland on ibe altar of our country enly, and the
repetition* party baa offered up itsorganiMUon as a sacri¬
fice on that altar, John Van Duren is heard pre ting about
party and talk inn about treachery, ratan rebuking sin.
(Laughter.) Sambo calling Cuflfce black. (laughter)
John Van Caret', talk about desertion of party and about
its effect being to make a man poiiiteally end pecuniarily
a bankrupt! 1 accept bis testimony, tor I have been
taught that the evidenceoT an expert should be received
on a subject with which he is 'entirely familiar.
(Laugrtfer.) I regret,on John s account, thai according
to h!» oevn confession he Is a bankrupt pelltlcslfy and
finotioially.
a Von "a.Morally, too.
Mr. Thimainb.I consider myself sound, politlcaJly,

and by my own endeavors and by the favor of a kind
Providence 1 happen to be tolerably sound finnnciajly.
And if .Tohr. is the bankrupt he represents, as an evidence
of my sympathies, 1 assure him that if ho wants to bur¬
row mcticy enough to gat a major general's uniform when
Horatio Seymour, his commuudcr-tn chief, tenders it to
him, 1 tvi l lend him money enough for that pur¬
pose provided he furnishes good security. (Raughtcr )
New John is a very fair specimen of the kind ol gene-
rale ibn yeu may expect If Hernlio Seymour beelceied
coramand'cr-in chief of the mllitiu of this .stutc. He has
in id down his programme of a campaign, wbich is. to take
Richmond, and ilien say to the rebel Stales, ''Wayward
sisiCrs, depart ir peace."' (latvpghter ; Yon have read
of the fall of the ..alls of Jericho by the blowing of isms'
horns and it seems to me that if Seymour shculu -end
John Van Huron witn a proclamation and with seven
rums' trumpets to proclaim the fall or Richmond, if tne
walls did not '.all. the gates would be ihiown ogen, and
John would be accepted and Pegged l<> the bosom of Jeff
Davis, assured as he w-uid be that he would have all
he was fighting for. (laughter and applause ) lyavmg
Prince .l"hn Mr. Tramalua said ho would new answer nn
argument of Rrooks, of the £'aipjr*f. (A general storm
oi h:s.o;s and groann was levelled at the head of him
whom many tongues described as "Booby' Brook* ) He
oonfos.-vd tiiat in coining Irutn Seymour to RroukR he
verified tho old saving ih.it there vvns but one step Irom
the sublime to the ridiculous. A bright and shining
.iposila of the Seymour democratic church was that
fierce and vindictive Know Nothing. Mr B'.0<>ke,
whoso recent speeches had been published iu
Richmond and Charleston with high approvul. Mr.
Brooks had cited the treaty of Gbcr.t.(laughter).
and b.nd said that one or two millions of dollars had been
paid for slave* who had been captured iu the war of 1812.
Now, he (Mr T enmine) had examined that precedcut.
and he found tha it was overwhelmingly against Mr.
Brooks. He went at ibe history of the treaty and subsc
quent events, and said that the question hud boon lell to
llic as bitrament of the Kmperor of Russia, who decided
that under the treaty of Ghent all thelslaves in the places
restored to the I'nitcd Slates who were subsequently ear-

be ruin for byrivd oil'-by the British vesse's should be ruin for by the
British government, and further decided that for ail other
slaves seized or emancipated at any other lime or place,
the slaves belonged, by the law of nations, to tho puny
which captured them, and that no coiii|rtiamtioti sb aid
be given. Mr. Tremame came back from Brooks to bis
mutton, and cuargod that Mr Peymour was entirely uu-
eound u the question of secession.thru after this war
broke out Ho^itio Seymour argued in a public place in

iTiithe city of iTiia against the "right of cccrcion, and
expressed the opinion that the government won d
never conquer the South: and that in Wash¬
ington city lust session, all Mr. Seymour's assoc.a-
tions were with the extreme ultra friends of cocessi »,
of ihe Vallanilighatn and Ben. Wood school; thai on his
return home to the city of Albauy he uecisrcd that the
States of the West would never |>ay the great debt in¬
curred for the war. and that they were now deliberatingwhether or not tbey would accept the proposition of the
>ouUi for the free navigation of the Mississippi, on condi¬
tion of their neutrality. He made these repositions <11
respcn-rtiiiltv and nuliiorlty, and if they wore denied the
prists wouhtbo turtheoming. He cbniged, besides, ilia
Seymour had libelled the North, libelled the miuistersuf
religion, libelled the religions eominuultics. in endeavor-
inp to divert responsibility frcni the traitors of the .South
lor the breaking out of this war. He quoted from one of
Mr. Seymour's epeC'Jies, and, referring pi the boast that
the democrats were now "masters of the situation."
sa'd:.there is one situation <>! which these men
are masters. It is the e.tuution of cringing, unmanly, un¬
patriotic, abject submission before the crack of
the Southern slavcholding rebel whip.a position of
prostration in the d; el, teady to submit cheerfully to any
terms lhat may be exacted from llieiu by jefferwn
Ravis a.id his horde of murderers. traiioie.fK'i-jurers end
thieves. (Ap)dause.) t'cnsplruotts anmt.g this t>ai.d at
worthier.high up on the roll.will stand.and as loni.
memory lasts we wiil not forget it.the name of Hoiatio
Seymour. Hotter that the Army of the I'otoniac were
swallowed up by en earthquake (for it ini^bt tic restored)tlian that New York should give lier vote and influence in
favor of Horatio Seymour. Elect a man who. like Gen.
Wadswortb. will have ibe ear of the President, and who
can go to 1.nv v iti. kindues but wi:b decision, and say,"1 his policy -ii .eg.more vigor must tie .uf ised into
.ho war, and on your requests will bo granted." Will
you d" Hint voiyou elect o man to go to tlio Piesi
dent as h ei iv . and who will bring Ibe power of the
State Hit > coll.. ii wltb Ibe general governmeut- I im
plore you, the.:, my countiymeu, hy all the
tneniories and uaditiotis of tlie country's past.
hy all your hopes of future peace,

" prrojicrilyutul happiness lor yourselves, your children and yourciiil't en't- childroc.by the example und learnings of
Wartnngluc and Adams, and Jo flier.-on and Ma<!isou.and
the long lino of dl .stnoos heroes, statesinvn and patriots
oi tho Revolution whose voice- come up to us ibis dayfrom their gru cs.1 Implore you not to believe, at anytime <>r under any circumstances, that your condition
will be improved by a dissolution of this glorious Union.
I inipioie you to cling to the government, which is the
only source of your protection and prosperity against in¬
ternal and foreign foes Listen to uo iusidioiie and dan-
ger"us terms or peace with rebels, uuless it is on this
condition.that they shall submit, every man of them,
unconditionally to ibe authority of the government and
enforcement of tho laws. By so doing you will be able
u't "nly to send down through uncounted ages this
glorious Union of ours, redeemed from Its defects, purged
front its tre.ison. rendered stronger by the fearful trials
through which it ba» passed, moie perfect, more beauti¬
ful. n Mt-r and better than when iv oame from the bauds
of its makers, but yon will call down on your beads tfce
blessings of loyal men in the prisons and among the moun¬
tain* oi theSoutb.as well as to loyal men in the North, Fast
and West, and secure the approval of the Just, the goodsad the wise throughout the civilized world But. above
all, fellow citizens, you will thereby secure the approval
of your own consciences and earn the smiles of that great
and good Being, whose hrtly word is full of Illustration of
the terrible punishment which be awards to traitors and
oi the rewards which be bestows on the patriotic and
good, In this world aa well as In tb« world that ta to
oome. (Loud applause.)
Tbe audience vh Mxt entertained with ft ftODg by ft

glee club, tbe refrain of wblcL «h
Columbia my Country.

GEN. WADfWORTH'l BPXICH.
Gen. Jaim 3. Wamwohth, in answer to vociferous

cries of "Wadawortta, Wadsworth," from all parta af
tbe bouse, tben came forward, amid rapturoua cbeorlng>
and spoke m follows .

I tbank you, gentlemen, for tbe overwhelm Ing cor¬
diality of ibis reception. I ebould, under any clrcura-
tt.Dcse, have found it embarra»:ing to addreaa sucb anaudience as tbis.perhaps ten times as large as any whichI ever bad tbe boner of addressing before.lor 1 am littleIn the hsbkt of speaking, and I find it far more embar¬
rassing now gentlemen, after the eordtal and earnest re¬
ception whet you have given me. 1 announced, at anearlier stare of tbis canvass, that I did not
propose to cotae on lo New Tork until Aftertbo election wm closed. I bare been iDducedto change that decuton, gentl-nut, by tbe earnest so¬licitation ot some of t>y friends, and by my own con¬sciousness of tbs great magnitude of tba questions in¬volved in tbe canvass. (Ayplause ) ( stand before you,gentlemen, a candidate for your suffrages.(applause).but 1 come with no personal claims upon you. If I know
my own boarl, 1 come with no personal aspirations Ihave seen with pain tbe undue ana exaggerated personaloommsr.datli.ua with which my frlvadsbave referred to
me, sad I have thrown aalda with soatompt aud scorr. tbacalumnies with which my parsonil enamiea haveateailed
me (Applause. A vo.ee,"You are loyal, that's enough ")Tbe maa wbs pauses to think of himself, of biaaffkira,of his family even, when ha baa public daitea to perform,and bia country lies prostrate almost in tbe agonies ofdissolution, ta not tbe man to save it. ('"beers and
"oiccs, "That'a It ") We mnel all of us. gentHmin, lay^.de all subordinate, all personal eoosiderattoes,and pre.P*' our minds to grapple In all their magnitude with tbequest.,pB Tl.h)ch w, bars to solve. We muet leak dt-¦oct'y '' the face tbe deadly perH which aerrounds us, if

ouroountry (Cbaere) I tell you, gen-wemeu, It k.y deliberate sad solemn eonviction tUti of New Tork, more even than on the£?£%!; *r''.the v.lisjs of Kentucky, le the battleHeld to bafought Htch is to preserve our Ubertlee and??? o-pt-v (Applause) I do not propose,
uumiUmuTinsSe^i ,h* conslder«tioii of the manyq, _^_. * th'» mavaaa Following tbe able,wboT?i referred?? who bM preceded me, andTo touch raWlnasi^Ks1!0"'*' *h,c«> » tended
Mints mw.7,*. a few of the leading
mmutes Gentlemenpi hat" ^rJffkTjjr *ot!£neots that our national adoim*',? "*£manage I be affairs of tbe ceuntr^.lS Jrw . IT£propose gentlemeu, to enter upoo ». .iator?t# defecca oftbe administration. 1 am col of t
am only lift subordinate eflcer.lie bum*? 1tV at\ 11faithful servant (Great applause ) IxiciJat the circumstances under which tba a J.,,tuofc up tbe reins of power. James ilrhB,"n(b'ssea).and the thieves and traitors wr® hgathered round bim bail left tbe country lying a
ii.ft < iu the (h:< e* of death, arid underlease trying. (1.^sure** Aornharn I mcoln.(great cheering).an lioo%,ibut. .v i!.. .....rlotucd mar- ». ?o th-i rsadcf tl.as ga'seri'f e.ii I loll you. gentlemen, that bis mnrmcst If, iciuls, and tlm wnrmeal frbenls of u.a Catmint officers,W<l> a nut that nil'taker lute* i-'ru. roininittcd i>> litem. '

Slpl ronsld. able itty )_
list qHV y 7 IT I OT.^! ,'t

Ujr- ' CiA. do th. #... H«rWHl«|ill(|4tM|lM
W'.H r**w tl»i!«u®0 the< brier fcctore rou* I n %«*
prn;v)>:\o super fern tM- utmiolMrAi :m» by SbVlthMfc 1
ftae nrrbwHfofr^fctau,.. x\um fc'Vc *nt>-|"!t (« itwy
hwve ") 'f tt'^y dared wpcniyt.i o«m It \bey wnrtJ he
rtM, with 4tiiau.y, end Mr* revive otic hi* Uivf-n: <1
ci ti e tret * which will mm he given by uurcileiv.
'my meu t* itel: :ukoi. Pom it *e«d, asgsuivia. i;<!u-
tlem n Improve tb it l! Ibis iehetltoaispiUdowcaii.il,
Yi'mjusi be put down wiAibihe tw.» ve na and few tnor.ihs
during wh rh Mr Unroiri Wust administer tbvgnvein-
ment? What, then, can we <h>» Wbut. 4ien. can any
honest patriot do wWo bcari looks enlsly and aiunc t.»
the preservation of his co"titiy* W ha*. can he do lo
sustain and strsaciheu Abraham Ltwoiti" (Clams.)
Advise him. ««tiuonK-b turn ir you wilt..and 1 toj you
tlial do man reooiveo tbo plant talk of on honest man,
whether he be a puiKieal frtewd or * poMiieal opposed,
with BOOT* pleasure eed wore eoertwsy (hen Abraham
Lincoln.admonish hint, if yoowtU.bat itr< ngtheu and
sustain him. (Applause ) Cootlomon, lot htm liuve the

oSnUr *acrMl h*®°r
in bh honest effort to put down tbla rebellion. and I t en-1
turo to pronitoo that before tbo on* of bM term the aun
will ehiue upon* land oobroke* m Me territorial tatterri-
ty.(Hwlauoe).a land of prosperity, a land where labor
te everywhere honorable and everywhere reepeciod.
Eminers ) Gentlemen, Mr. Lincoln has told you that
¦ weold rave tbta country with slavery if he
coaW.that tie would save It without slaa-ary If he could.
He has never said to you, fontlemen, that If be could uot
save slavery, he would let his country go. (Applause.)
1 believe that that honest patriot would rather be thrown
into a meUee furnace than utter a renilment so infamous I
(< Peers.) He has said to those ie rebellion nguiust the
United States.ennuis* ibe government. 1 give you one
hundred days to rofura to your ullegi nee, if you rail to

" - ..-

toat (isdoth it, ] shall strike from under you tut hts'iiuili.a
which some or rbem room to think dearer thtftj lite, than
liberty, thin country, than peace. Ani) tome among us
appear to entertain the same opinion. Gentlemen, 1
stand by Abraham Lincoln. (Great cheering.) H Is
Jest, it is wire, It ts holy no tp dp. I ask
you to stand by blm end sustain him In his
eflortH, 1 kuow, xcnt'.smon, that yeu have fell, perhaps
as W'*ll as ruyscir, the Influence of the odium which a
spurious Aristocracy, that has largely directed the dean-
nic ef this country for three-quarters of a ccntjiry, has
attached to the word abolition. Tbe.v have treated it,
tbey bave too often taught us to treul it at: some low,
vulgar crime, some obscene offence, net to bo spoken or
in good society .something not to be mentioned in fashion-
able pallors I kuow lliero arc many uien stiil influenced
by this prejudice, thiso limn whi h gathered so long under
the influence of ihtswourisus aristocracy. Hut. gentlemen,
lot these men who n this hour of peril, in this'struggle
between,.life and lieetb, shrink Irom that odium, stand
aside, (t'haors.) The events of this hour a. o too big for

...-"--er« ) "¦ .*-*'..- '.* -1-ttiem. ^Cheers.) They will escape ridicule, but they will
not escape cm tempi. (dicers)- ucd their descendants,as
they read the annals ol those t dues and And tbo names of
their ancestors nowhere recorded among those who came

the lescue of their government in the hour ofgovernment m the hour c{ its great
trial, will blush for siiunie. (t'heers.) You are told,
gentlemon. by the candidates of this ami-war arty which
is springing up, that tliej will give you pence in uiucty
days. Gentlemen. 1 believe them. They will give you
peace.nut. good God, what a peace! A pence
which breaks your country into fragmeuts.a Mexican
peace.a Spanish-A inpt wan peace.a peace which inaugu¬
rates eternal war. What peace can they giv» you in
ninety days or any other time? What leuce can they
givo w nmh does not acknowledge the Southern confederacy
("a voice, "Not any,") and cut this country in twain?
Gentlemen, let me ask you for a moment have you ever
looked at t he map of your country which these gentlemen
propose to bring out.this new and improved map of .Sey¬
mour. Vauf.uren Si Co..tl.c map of these let them go geo¬
graphers? (laughter).a country threo thousand miles
lone,and a liitle over a thousand miles wide. Why, gen¬
tle men, they could out make such a country stand until
tbey get their map lithographed, not even uutil tbey got
it photographed. A'l the groat water courses, all the
groM chaunols of trade out in twain.dissevered in the
middle. No, geluleinen, the mandate of nature, the
Qnger of God is against any such diesescrat.ce of this
country. (Applause.) It is never to be divided by tlio
8l.il e line, or any other line. (Applauso.) This country
cannot be divi ted. If you are not prepared lo uc
knowledge the independence of the Southern con
fedoracy.to take this peace w liich is offered
to you in ninety days.what are the other
alternatives presorted to you? The South bos
declared.and up to tho last moment unanimously de¬
clared so far as ihose in rebellion are concerned.thut she
will submit te no restoration, that she wiii not under any
circumstances come back Into tbe Union, or tolerate the
idea of a restoration of this Union. What, then, are we to
do ? Go over and Join them, and get t beir laws and their
sociaj systems or subjugate them to our laws and onr
system*. (Applause.) Abraham Lincoln tells you, gen
tkiren, thai tie intends to subjugate litem. (A vuivo.
" Aod ho will do it.") Your soldiers in the field
sry that they intend to subjugate them.soldiers
who to night sleep on the oold ground, to-morrow,
perhips, on tlie battle tieM, to sleep in death
for ever.they say "surrender never" (..beers.)
i lent'.emeu, wh.a do you say? Do you propose to sur-

rer.d^r? (" Never!'') What is to be tho voice oI New
York on this questions' (Cries of "Subjugate them,
No surrender!") Is it to declare to our brave aud suffer¬
ing soldiers ' Is It to reanimate and eneo irago tbem, or
is it to tell them that their State is against them and
against their cause ? (t'rias of " No "') Aud what, gen¬
tlemen, of the gallant dead'/ Wli it of those who have
fallen in battle.fallen by disease, in thousand* anil tens of
thousands f Have they beeti samtleod all in vain V Have
they been so orHired in an unm-cessery (as Mr. Seymour
would say) aud unprofitable war? Are these the
wordi which we are to carry to those houses
made desolate by thi* war.to he lathers aud meiiiers.
to the w ives aud children of the heroic dead 1 No. gen
t on.en. never t (Applause.) l.«t Mr, geymortr say to
them, if he has th< heart to say it, that they fell 13 an
unoeoo.-rnry war. 1 shall say ro such thing. (Cries of
"good'" aud cheers.) And if it i* lay lot to meet any
or tbem, 1 sha'l say. "your kinsmen fell In a glorious
cacao; he gave his life U\aava the life of hid country.
(CheersV.10 t war forced upon li'm by a selfish, savage.
brutal ansboertuy.'' (Applause.) All honor to him:
ali bi nor to his name' and muy a merciful GoGod miti¬
gate the ah ictioii* of those who mourn. (Appluure.)
Gentlemen, I said to yon at the commencement of iry re¬
marks. that if we shall fight this issue properly, we must
fully appreciate the imminence of the peril. I tell yeu
no.v g< ntlemeij, tbut he: 0 lb New York you stand face
to face with the enemy. (Cheers.) Here arc the minions,
the instruments, the tools of that aristocracy to which 3
have leferred (Clmers.) Here, too, are the agents, and
here is the money of thai other aristocracy, that other
symtaibctic aristocracy on the far side 01 tho Atlantic.
(loud cheers;.of those people, who, while talking of
pascc and neutrality, have tent out their armed ves¬
sels to prey upon your commerce. and take
captive your seaman. You stand fa< e to faco
with your enemies here, genth man As upon the bills
of Aut.etam and the plains of Manassas your soldiers do,
you stand face to face with your enemy. (Renewed ap-
plrtise) 1 know, gentlemen, that on ordinary occasions
there might bo some question raised as to the expediency
of a candidate indulging in speculations upon the result;
but having divested myself of all personal feeling in re
gsrd to this matter, 1 shall speak of it as I would If 1 were
not a candidate. It is fifteen months sidc* I have stood
upon the soil of New York until this evening.^cheers).
but I have seen as much and perhaps more ol the sons of
New York than I should have done if I had remained st
borne. I have seen them on the battle field,
flushed with victory; 1 have seen item dismayed witb
defeat 1 have seen tbem sleeping on the frozen ground,
I have seen them suflfcring and dying in hospital. I
claim, gentlemen, to know as wall's? any man knows
what race of men come from New York.(CYies of
"Good," and applause.).and I tall you that they do not
inteod 10 give up. (Cheers, and cries Of "Bravo.") Ihey
do not lutsnd to surrender. They do not intend to let
their country go. (Cheers.) You wlll, perhaps, when
yen get the returns from soma of the election districts
near you, be somewhat alarmed. But watt, gentlamen,bear from the bills of the St. I-aawrsnce on theuntil yon
North; wait until you hear from tho bills of the Alleghe¬
ny on the South; wait until you bear from the valleys of
the Mohawk,Caynga,(Onondaga and Geoesne; wad until
you bear from them, gentlemen, and you will hear a
voire which will briug joy and glad tidings to every loyal
heart In this land, and make It cry oct,"lbe country Is
safe." (Prolongedcheers ) Gentlemen, I only propose
to detain you a moment longer. fCrtes of "Goon.")Let me say to you that If we meet this great crisis in
which so overruling Providence bee assigned it to us to
set, if ws meet it as become men, if we shape our course
so that we may app at.to lbs God of justice to smile upon
our arms and upun ur consciences, 1 tell you, geotle-
meo. that the glortts of lbs revolutionary period, even,
w iiljpals before the achievements of your soldiers and your
stslemsn ; (Great cheering* ) I will detain you no longer,and I thank you for the great pal Istea with which youhave listened.
Gem rat Wadswcrtb retired amid prolonged and enthu¬

siastic cheers.
Hon. Willum D. Kbxt, ef Petrnv hratia, was intro¬

duced, aod said that we had n country, and that lbs
patriotic people of the land would out yield nor would
Abraham Ijsisla go out of power netII the constitution
was the supreme law of the land. He alluded to the re¬
publican defeat In I'enneylvantn, and accounted ror the
result from the feet that treason bad dono us work there.
Illustrating the remark by referring to the local history
of lbs war and the election in bis own Plate. The voice
of Pennsylvania w«> for the war, and now tbe Union lata
were thirteen to eleven oflheBeymourlleslntbe next con¬
gress, and bed they been forewarned as lbs people of the
Plate of New York are. they would have been forearmed,and notwithstanding the departure of troop* to tbe war,would have returned a triumphant majority of loyalUnion man to Congress.
The speaker alluded to the occaa'en of hie rpeakicg In

New Yerk two years ago, end draw a picture of the pre¬
sent stats of iba country. Ho waaa private Id the militia
recently called out to defend tbe Slate, and mentioned a
oou vernation be had with e rebel prisoner who was captured
by their oorpe. Mr. Kelly asked him when be thoughtthe war would end? When the rebel soldier repliedthat it depended upon a contingency outside of the
army, that fact waa tbe coming election If tbe peopleof tbe North suetalned tbe President (eald the prisoner)
t» hie policy, it will be e cruabtag blow.worse than the
great victory over us In tbe (tela.but If "our friends"
succeed generally, It will be an Inspiration to the leaders
and the people: tbe war wilt laet till another electionebdll de-ide whether they will net yet eontroi the coun¬
try That language wee heart! bw other witnesses and
wee very **aiflaaet Who were the "mends" of whom
tbe soldier ayakeV Certainly not those who sustained the
present administration, and who were determined to
carry the war to tho bitter end. Waa it not the Woods,tbe Vallacdi*basis, ther'eymoura and tbe Prank Hti»iW
of tbe country? Would they send tbe author of "l>ove
and Sccerrioc" *0. (lien Wood), sad tbe man who urged I
the people to make Kew York "a tree cMy," tote ngrrsv.
to represent tbeoly of New Yurk in 1 be roenntIs of the
nation* Mr. Kslly drew a giowfoi, picture nf the great-
near of the conn try and of tt<. future, and tualntain«d'ih.it
It eoald not be eaved unless the war wa« vigorously pro-treated. Rebels had no right* under the cnr.°titut|.>ii
while they held sword nf 1111 rket.oi voluntarily Sualata-
ed tbe mas that did. "hot such me* nrwried was a
'rum bond court eiarill nod a quirk feto* Ilia 01 the
adMeneaaf the law. Ihe epeeiMbe which rr>w rr Ifmam d
"*'»»-d li.m ihat alt was right for his amWiry fbe f inplre but* \Umld say to Europe "stand offl-' a.d ti* >,n,.

.*rim.71:? " r: i / * .r

jilry ya«ild * y u« the .> I ,v . *' ,ir' '..Iheoht
urJ ltd 'fi oUuikl ot. " ( u>. <i ' l» <.' * ,it: "'K ),

1hvg«tiui * *siJr* were- l.j».i!tm .a; V.'U.*N> *ii an'TLas-
V.jt»s XjJia*. , j,
th« ntrutiw (Ue c-ii.r.i'. » »k y\

V>o Wndsworh ..<«l 'h >uj"V
, \V« are nnii clung >'

.Pilff a * tb u* "Wadawerth,
¥r inaly aw* (tie Merit'" pre®' afnitou."

1 k« flaiall I'Iiamk* htwo Oriilnanct.
goAHl) OP t'Ol N».'»LMKN.

A togR'ar r.iev ti»g of lh« Bourn of Couuctlir.ea wa# held
aiOi«v'c;ock last evening, Chirler C. I'ir.ckiity, Esq.,
I'ji-w lent, lu tue chair.
TUi minutes of tbo last meeting wore rend and ap

pseved.
The B"ard concurred with lite BoarJ of Aldermen In di¬

recting that every facility be given to Ju.ige Advecatu
-General Atithon to procure a full list of all tl.e voiiitilfera
who unlisted iu tbie city between the 'id of July and the
84 ot Heptomhcr last.
Hp Board th-n took up the follow lug

Oirutxit to raavica roe tiik insvb or "onjjKts .votki,"
« u.ch may bk ct» as a seta imp cosTiMin cva¬
ns*cv ron raicTioN.it. I'AB.s or a oualaub
The Mayor, Aldermen and Communally of the city of New

Yerk do ordain ae loluiwa ..

8<mon 1. The Compliol.nr li beieby authorUcd and dl-
mltu to < a'.).>* the necessary rteAlpn* o :>e prepared and m-
gran d, ami to procure the | Timlin: of "cliaum- m-ien," of
the m-uouiiuatiou* of Ave. ten, tui-nty live and Ally cms,
to the aniuunt ol thive million* ef dol urs, and as :ait ua
aald notes are prime Hand prepared, to d»-j unit the same
with ihe Chambe. lain, rvhosl.sll oeehaiged wlib the amount
thereof, ibo umeaa fay lh? oti.er fuudsof the 0- rpi rauon
which ore by law required to he ao deposited. They nh.dl he
pajublCo" demand, wlneii :a-t shall oe di.liouly expressed
'upon the face ui ca.U nolo, aud bear the signature, either
wilittn or printed, of iheWlHi or and Comptroller; mid the
Comptroller Is hereby authorized and directed to derUe au iesiauSub such regulations euncerning the punting of laid
noiee aapvill etleeinally nr -rent their being Issued except lu
the Manner tieie.n provided.

hee. i. Any person dcs.ring to procure such "changenotes" for circulation, must :l«|>oait with the Chamberlain
current fenda u soma of not lean than Are dollars, vvhero-
uaou the Cliamiierlata shall pay over io stvh pei«on on
rfonl amount mi said adten; provided that,'tmil a supply
id pro.-nred sufficient to moot all demands tberefof, the
ufcumberhtln mar limit the amount to be So furnished to
aay one person The said notes .shall be reel able in pay-
laeut oi ail deeds or utilisations dm: to the Corporation. The
Chamberlain shall koep an ac. onnt of t. a moneys depositedwith him for,,the purpose oi procuring 'change no'ea,"

oh rroneyi shall he held by thu Corpo atiop, In trust, a- awbit
fund for the redemption ol su:d notes; in the mi.nner hiT.-ln-
after ptovltlcd y s. ct on three, and the lalih of the Mnyor,Aldermen and Commonalty la hereby solemnly pled;ed for
tb' ir ivdeinmion.

See. 3. Ou preaenutlon of the-e nolea to bim for re-
deninilon, In stuua of ;.r dollars, or ti.e multiples tbeieof,the Cliiimbci'lstii shall redeem the same, b.v giving in ex¬
change ibertdor an equal sum In current fund*: and. worn-
ever required to do so by lite Common Council or ny direc¬
tion of the Comptroller, the Cbambei la:ii shall return to
the Comptioiler .UI tbeC'chnnge nob's" then jn h's hands,
alter liavina cot, twnoelled and defaced the satue ell'eetually,ami no credit shall be given the Chamberlain ior the re¬
demption or return of any notes which at-.; not so cut and
cancelled.

See. 4. It shall be lawful for tlic Comptroller to iuvest, fromthne to lime, in the temporary loans ot the Corporation, any
portion ol the moneys recused by the I'hauiberluiu for tue
noteu author!?' d by this ordinance.
Kec. S. The Comptroller shall report to ihe Common Coun¬

cil monthly, ami ofteuer if reutisated In them, lull particu¬lars concerning the operation o: thia ordinance, the amounts
of the notes Issued and reili ciiied. the invuslin nts made in
the temporary loans of Cue Corporation, and the proflls de¬
rived from the luterest thereon.
Sec. A The sum of ten thousand dollars Is hereby appropri¬ated for the purpose of carryinj into elfect the provisions of

thia ordimuaue.
The ordinance way adopted by a vote of 19 la the affirm-

alive to 2 In the negative,
The Board then adjourned until Saturday neat, at two

o'clock.

Tlic Slave Trade.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT.

Before flcn. Judge Shlpm.in.
0<Y. SO..The argument for n new trial in tbc case of

Albert Horn, for the reasons stated in yesterday's Hk-
R.vi.1). was postponed to Monday next.
The case of l'rnstus H. Booth, indicted for receivingnnd transporting live hundred negroes from the coast of

Africa, for the purpose of rolling ibem as slaves, was
called on, but alter a brief examination of witnesses,the accused was acquitted. Messrs. J. T. Brady und Heebo
for delem o; the District Attorney and Mr. Andrews for
the government.

Coroner's InqntK.
Fatal Stashing Affray..Charles Rosselot, a lad about

sixteen years of age, died at the residence of bis parents,
163 Seventh street, yesterday, from the effects of a wound
in the abdomen, received at the hands of some party un
known. The deceased, it appears, was endeavoring to
separate two boys who were fighting at the corner of
Stanton and Allen streets, when one of the belligerentsdrew a penknife and stabbed Mm in tbo left side of tbe
abdomen, inflicting a mortal wound. Dr. Robinson made
a post mortem examination of the body, and found that
death was caused by peretcnitis, consequent upon the
wound in question. Coiouer Naumann summoned a juryyesterday afternoon,and announced his determination to
commence the inquest at nine o'clock this morning. No
clue has, thus far, been obtained as to the whereabouts of
tbo assailant; but tbe police are sanguine of being able to
produce the perpetrator In the course of a day or two.

City Intelligence.
Reco\ fry o? a Stolen Child.A few days ago a notice

of the stealing of a child from tbe borne of Its parents was
published in this paper. We are happy to learn that tbe
publication of the pnragraph ha« led to the recovery o'
the cbild, who is now at the house of his father, Mr. Pa'
trick Curry Tbe child was rpirued awuy by a servant
in Mr. Curry's family.
Cou mbta Coiutct I.aw School..The rtgular winter

course at Columbia College l aw School has commenced at
the institution in Lafayette place, under tho direction of
Professor tonight. Moot courts, for the instruction of the
students, are beld once a westc, and cases are regularlytried, thus aflording tbe best op|>ortuntty for obtaining a
knowledge of tbe practical portion of the profession.
Tbk HoKsnrocus will bold a meeting, according to a

notice in another column, to morrow evening, et 274
Grand street.
Dmowskd.About nloo o'clock on Wednesday ever Ing

a private watchman named Charles Breyor, employed on
board of the steamship tile Bio, lying at pier No. 11 North
river, accidentally fell overboard and was drowned.

SHJPPING NEWS.
AUaXiC FOR ««» TOM-TIII DAT.

suit Ring 6 2* MOON SITS inora 12 80
scNtxis 4 Mlmun warxa mora IN

Port of Kow Vork, October 90, 1809*
CLEARED.

Bteamahic Roincge. Thompson, Havana and New Orleans.
Ludiewr A Heineken.
Steamship 8 II Bpeuldlng. Howes, Alexandria.Baker ARiiimiII
Ship Emerald, Luce, Liverpool.Howland A FrothIngham.Ship Athena (lrem). Schilling. Liverpool.Funch. MeinckaAWenAL
Ship Henry (Mack), Oelrich, Rotterdam.Punch, Meincka

A Wendt
Ship George Turner, Haley, Boaton.H Bennar.Bark Investigator, Glkey, Liverpool.Walsh, Carrar AChase.
Bark Alice, Smith, Liverpool.C B Fematiden.
Bark Adamo (Iial), Zeno, Queenitown.Mailer.Bark Crarlaa, Plnkham, Marseilles.Moore A ltansp.Bark Warrea Hallett, Hallett, Rio Janeiro.Basaett A Nick-
Bark Jasper, Bennett, Washington.Waksman, Dlmen ACo,

¦ ¦rig Forsopst (Nor). Heaven, Cerk.Holmbes A Co.Brig MeryAlloe, Hardy. Rio Orands.Brett Bon A Co.Brig T B Watson, Wallace. Vera Crua.Merchant A Brock-Brig Atlantic, Rhodes, Barbados.H Trowbridge's Bona.
Brig Beg Dunning, Winchester, Havana.M Trujlilo A H

fit Rainbow, Jansen. Raw Orleans.N H Brlgham.
_ Rival. Apptegate, Washington.Master.Brig Avoodale, Di*. Boston.C A B J Peters.

Bohr Robt Coldwell, H udson. Tarragona.'fupeer A Benttla.
Bctar Jetale (Br), McDougjsll. Foirfau Piatt.Brett, Bon ACo.
.chr J J Ftnlavssn (Br), Fleming, Nassau.J R Raoon.
Bchr Arctic (Br), Patterson, 8t John, NN.P I Merits A

*£h, I Von Zandt. Smltb, Port Royal.N L McCready A Co,Behr Julius Webb, Mather, Newhern.Bayles, HamiltonA Co. IBchr Relief, Rockwell, Newbern.Adams Kinross Co.Bchr Florence Rogers, Rogers, Washington.N L McCreadyA Co.
Hchr Fawi oe, St John. Washlnsion.Van Brunt A .laght.Scbr Geo Dnmntr. Chambers. Wsslilnglou.BchrW A BWBChlchsster, Washington.Behr Ira BllJbCoUlns. Baltimora.Van Rmi.t A fitsght.Bchr J Raijffolph, Wall, Baltimore.Bsntloy, Bmilh A Co.Bchr Jons* Sparks, Inman, Baltimore.
Btbr Vermilion, Willie. Wilmlnaion, Del.Baker A Dayton.Bchr Evergreen, Potior. Philadelphia.I! B Reckett.Scnr Nn lad Queen. Hutse. Philadelphia.Baker A Dayton.BehrC Moore, Ingersoll, Philadelphia.Bchr Charles Carroll. Pratt. Philadelphia.
Bchr White Cloud. Gardner. Elltabelbpert.Master.Bchr Col Kddy, Blanrherd, Bangor. K P Buck A Co,Bchr Philanthropist, Homer, Bangor.R P Buck A Co.
Brhr A Hooper, llarrhlen. Ellsworth.T M Meyhew.Bebr J C Homer, Arey, Boston.B P Buck A Co.
Bohr Mery Howes, Lawrence, Boston.
Bel* B 8 Don ning, Thorn, New Bedford.L KennyBchr Jes Hall, Cos. Hartford.H B Rarkstt
Sloop W A Steelmsn. Sayrcs, Cape May.Steamer Trenton. Wilson. Washington.
Steamer Faany Garner, pierce. Philadelphia.

ARRIVED.
Ship Sora«recUb<re, Gillespie, L'verpool. Pent fO, with ra'.t

Ae, toE 8 I noes. Had strong W winds most of toe restage:18th Inst, lat 42, Ion 17. had a tremendous gals from B to W,lest sne man overboard, lost sails, Ae; Kin, hove to off FireIsland during a gale from BNE, with thick weather; 28th. 81miles BE from the Hook, look a pilot from boat W H Aspin-wall. No 21. I
Bbip Ella (of Boaton), Nichols, Madeira, Oot 4, In ballast,to C C Duncan A Co.
Bhln Hope (uew. 747 tons), Hsncook, Buekeport, 7 day*in hanasi, to master. mBarn Laura (Prns), Blank, OtoueeeMF, 45 days, with salt,to order.
Bark Johann Martin (Pros), Rodmana, Cardig, 48 days,wtlh so*I, to Wm Pel< m A Co.
Bark Anton Ountlier (Olden), XlUlovsn, Bremen, 42 days,with indee, |e Roger Bros.
Bork Cnlmnhla Roberts, Madeira, 88 days, In ballast, lo NH Nrlgham. 10th Inst, lat 88, MB 88, spoke Br scbr lane,
Berk Lou,»e (Br, of Bristol), Hafsetb, Madeira, 48 daya, Inballast, to order.
Bark Corel Isle (Br, of Hcarboro;. Tislntn, Martlultme, >2de\a, In na'ie«», 10 order.
BiiCV Garelle, Rhodes, Barbados. Oct 12, with molasses Ac,to H 7ruabridge a Bona. 24th Inst. Inl kt 18. ion 71 IB, «pnkc.brig Emma. from Phllad. lol ls lor Demarara: Vili, stdTMnnlauk. spsks schr Albert Treat, froth Nsiv Haven >r l'onoRico, rwtiirnlni! to pert lisvlne etpcien. ed a hwS/Sn*. inwhi h Inst overboard the csi'iaiii, s 'One ma e rind a seen an.

Bent 13, on (lie mums il pa-sage, *i| criemed » hurricane
lu-1 al! ihne m.'iats and an ol k load.
Hark It <1 W Dor'ge. Jaivls. Ti iilda o t 8. wnh ngm Ar

tot: A M J Peters. Prim :*i *.? at avy gales rr un ' 11
1VMV 'Jtli llr-t. spa . Br bar k T.-'ih rtoi nilisr I sib
on i<-r end cri w (sown mr a i.nrl il ro'.r ll> tVrsir
Hark H B Walk*, .of " slop). Ra a. Sen f it. n« Il

Arts, 'viiIs «upar c tM-r.
liar' Wet I I'. ..V I..., Jfcw Or cu i a S-t * *h

» >.!,. A '. Petur ..tr. .,
Iter WiatWn.il tor R'e.l 'lv. i.p, ll.txir, Now O esns.

tu Jitya. h'llo >s rs I«t I H (ia.er

rr»«
B rk s»l|» VeOee iof Perth Amber), Plait, Baltftnora, .

.I- KUrr; in nu-Y r
-

,I'.Ac J»» tiiVaa (Br, .>; >' >'«»Ml'irVi HeeAwfjU l*iloe. 44
!U at ust, to K i' D.ifttis.B»t« 'Vmrito tt>t Hr.tmu re). Jou**. Pernnmb'.e* 8»1>I ^
wr-a » Ar. Ml ma-ter. T«« Wfe Plara. fraaa^Ufiiwr}.<¦¦«/ laneiro, timehod si Prruaaibuou --apt M, aba ratied
»». '-tU..

Hrlv flrtK W- ithinston Hf), Stevens. Bo)''/1*. Hon, Oct 4,
«! h.-.t-* .U, to F ,1-w. ii.tn* A Sou. II.ni N eud B win.IS
the i «»*"i parwige

f't C B Auei» .ot Hni.nuonl. Look. Siaal, Cot 9, with
uul .. in Mu.,re x Henry. lilin»i, nil Haia..a una 'mat-led
tin agslnn Wh- IikwU: 21»t, -it XI If., ian i.' '1. -Mika I" aJn, .ill20 day* Imm m si lur Sew Yurk. tt It.i foremast
aprm,. «'. <. lav. va* tr. .ompa'-.v wlif. «¦ '..r Chan Pcnnis.
Iiniin N ; 2id, spoke l*ris 13 day* fiout New Orleansfor 8<v (mi.

lii . \Y J Treat (at >eui»port), Park, Jtayague*. 13 days,in biiiisel, lit K t' H .ok .t Co.
Hr v M.-rv i Hr of Si John, KB). Toblu Aut Caycs. Oct 8,wtiii in wno.i, m Kunbar¦¦ it .* t"a Ha« b*en I2i'uys N of

lint*, isr: ?*! :, ivus l»' "IIti's Nof ilarv gat. and driven oil"In
» kuV from NNE tu VW 18th lost l«i ill in. ion 74, saw s
la. .. t rigs to tilth ;. -i .i mr in to<r<.bin.iid W.-the alesiuer
wm i-ehrriMCil, no steam ip: 17th. oiT Henry, mw a
I B sinon of-tvar steering lor H «m; ton Ronila.
Frig John Butler (Br, of Lnnen'iuig, MS", Knn vies, Jae-

mri. W .lav*, with i-olfeo Ae, to L T Jnmnte. Passe.1 Hsrne-
in i..ih insl. and look it heavy gale ironFNVr to NE divine
which lost noiir. -fnysa 1 una jib, split forn tupiuitat lav mil,
caiTied mn.iv snail ear, Ac.
Prix I.hi'y of the lake Br), Hill, Bermuda, 8 days, In bal¬

last, In M Whileten A Co
))r g Princes* Koral (Brl. Newhcld. Hernnida, ' d»ya. In

ba.Ust. in Smith .'ones A Co. Sth inM ( mtwnrrt p«s .«<«),lat :«i 19 Ion 6s .10 fell in Ith wieck .»f tenr Eii/ahrth Jane,
ol at ijenrse, full of wnter. fnrnnuist l.vluf serosa deck, and
ha<i Ivxn hut a nil i t turn' l:i Cutcumtion.

Brls-Mi ry Elsmid (Br), Kills, Lmaan, CB, lAdaya, with
ooal. to nin-ter. .

Hrlx A H irtft (of Camlt-n). Oreult. New Orlraua, JO days,with MHitar A**, to Mou air A Buncr.n. '.'Sth Inat. las 3d 29. Ion
74^i0. tpoke *ehr()en Kno\, fro i UaHonai or Roeuin.

Bris Baltic (of Canulon). Maddocka, Now Orleana, Oct #,with socar Ao, to J KorlnnJ.
Brifi Ida M Comery (new, 468 tnna, of TUnmaatnn), Mc-Ih' Inn, Walilnboro. 4 ilnv*.
Belli- Adi-Pa Kt'llov, Blaicbford. 1'nnco, Oct 4, with sugarAc. to S \V I,, wla .t Co. ZiO inst. lat 3440, !<>. 73 2tS. passedbrig Kkprcks, hunce. at» erinc SBE.K<4*r Hiiuiv-ili .of Plvmoiitli, Muss), Loud. I'lirtau I'rin-e,Oct 12, u ith tnUicoo Ac, to Brett, Bun A Caw Hhs been4 daysN ct liarueuAt,
Selli' Ors on (of Calais). Colsoa. Mansanllla, Oct 8, with

suj'iir Ac. in Mctcslf A D.incun. Had hcavtr weather; hasbeiu 12 duy«"N'<if nstrersi.
Si hr TI rl« <Hi. of Wiudso-. N3), Rl rrlilan St Marlins, 13

ilnya, tv ih salt, to Sinlth. Jones A Co. 21d ,nst. In. 32 40. Ion
62. si" ke. bark I'll.rlru from Nctv Orleans lor Louoil.

S.iir Kate Field. Alh n, New Orleiti.s 21 days, w:\ti sonar,to O C M rraj. Was up to the Hook 20tit, and driven S to
Cape May In the late Nlv pale.
Behr Kalph rovl. ilnr Iiot. N»w Orleans, 21 daja, with au-

g-<r k>\ to lV nitlaon A WycknffSchr D tlltrord 01 lord. Norf itk 3 dava
scl.r Jonas gmllli, Pierson. Fortress Monroe. 8 dnyA Had

some vor.' heavy tvea'her; lost foresail.
Schr 8 Ho'chklss. Pet'v, Fortrsrs Monroe, 8 days.Brig Avonda'e. DIs, Kond-oil lor Boston.
Sel f Banner. Tucker, Eli/aheihport for Calais.
Selir Anvil, Whalen, FastportS hr O Wiiitex, McFsdden, Lab1 c.
Bithr ftarah Louisa. Yeaton. Rockland.
Srhr H il.aer, Tarr, (ilottcester.
BchrA Ha on, ,Me"atlilin O'.i.neester for Philadelphia,SehrWm St cle, Il.dl Pioviiteetown.
Si'lir Susan, B nrc, Boston. S davs.
Behr (Irani driller. Clark, Boston for Philadelphia,h'chr llixhtnnder. Stntnes, Borton for Alliuny.St ill- M II Reed Kelly, New Be .lord.
S'-br Senator Uladdlng, Dlsbton for Philadelphia.8- hr Ann S Salter. F all. Wareham, 2 days.8chr Flying Cloud, Hill. War* ham.
Schr lane, flurhain. I'roviden* t, 2 days,fit hr Main*. MlP hell. Providence.
Schr Maria Louisa. Miner, Sat brook for Rondont.
Steamer Thames (11 8 trail."port), Arey, Port Koi/l 4 days,Inbaiast. .

Steamer Josephine (U 8 transport), Crumley, Waahington,to I' S t)uartertoa«ter.
Steamer Win W oadward.Condlft. Baltlmere.St' tinier Kale, ti. Adams, Baltliunre.
BiSnnu r City of Hulfalo Wiiife, Philailclpbia.Steamer fi'.vee.'. White, Phl'aUelphia.Steamer Anthracite. Jones. Philadelphia.
Steamer J It Moilisnn. Kiel. man. Trentm.
Btcamer Pelican. Baker. Providence.

BELOW
Brtg Planet (Br).
One ship, three barks and one brig, unknown,

BAILED.
Steamships Roanoke, Havana and New Orleans; Parkere-burg. Now Orleans; United Smuts. Kewberu,Br steamshtu City'of Manchester, for Liverpool, croesedthe bar at 8:30 AM inot as before reported).
Wind at sunacl SW, very light.

Miscellaneous.
Pilot Boat Edwin For itrut. No 14, ashore near Fire

Island, has gone to pieces.
The first of the Canadiau line of ooean steamers for Port,

land this season will leave Liverpool Nov 13, and he due A
Portland about the 26th.

Bit SrKAMSHir DisrAxcn, from New York for Liverpool, 21days out. put Into Halifax SMh Inst. 8be experienced so ereweather. When nve days out she lost her rudder, disabledboiler. 4c.
Ship Reportvs.The insurance on ship and freight Is asfoil*wa.. -Man11factureri' offire, Boston, $25,000: Wjtahlntf-ton. $12,500; Bojl-ton $22,600; Boston. $I0,«I00. The bulk ofthe cargo Is prohabiy Insured In New York ofilces, amountingto about $260,000.
Pbip ox Firs.Baltimore. Oct S0-A steamer from OldPoint arrived to-day. and reports a large ship on tire off Rap¬pahannock, supp< a id to he the AJiegiinuean. from Baltimore,wth a caMX> orjruano. for London. (By is) to EUwood W al¬ter, Esq, Secretary Board of Underwriters.)
Bark Acacia.Boston. Oct 80.The hark Acacia, from Bos¬ton fer Si.Iago, put Into Portland. Me, yesterdav. In distress,hiiviiir lieewknocked down on the 15th In a ITurrlcan ; lostmizenntsst and u.ain topmast. Vessel tight. Will dlschargofor repairs.
Br llAtt* Telegram.On the 9'h Inst the U B brlg-of-wa*Biimbildgn fell In witlt the Br bark Telegram (of Gibraltar),Oapt I.ee, from Mlnailtlan for London, laden with mahoganyand fustic, all hands sick with the suamo fever off that

coa-L The Urat mate and one seaman had died on the rns-
sn e. A etrw was placed on boar t und' r Acting Master Hop¬kins. from the Bainbridge, aim the bark brought into KeyWest on the evening ol t he 11 th. The crew of the bark were
at once taken to ihe Marine Hospital, where one seaman hasSince died, sod t'-e others are improving. Cant Lm shippeds new crew, and pioceeded on his voyage on the21st.
Bars Texas. Rogers, before reported sahore on Lvnnhavenbeneb. wns towed off on Sunday morning uninjured, and Isat nnabor In Hampton Roads.
Brio HnrsTon. from New Bedford for Blpphao. In beatingout run upon Fort Flat, but will probably come off at nr«thigh tide.
Br 8c«r Oprssa, from St John, »B. for Bostoa, put IntoGloucester 27th Inst with loss of both an lmrs night of 2fitb,near Round Kwk, Gloucester harbor.
SCHR B L Bfrrv, before re|iorted capsized off Capo Po«o.

was visited by su arn^r Monoh*nsett on 28th in*t, her masts
taken out and bull partially righted. The M will probablytow her In next trip.

ftC'iR Pzxxsri.vaxia.The pilot boat Iaaao Webb. Wo 8, hasthe schr Pennsylvania In low. The P is fall[of ***'''.
musts gone. timber laden, and was a'tnndooed on Ba. Bbe
was from Baltimore for this port.
The Bermnda Royal Gazette of Oct 21. says:.A small ves"

¦el, bottom up. passed down the south side of these vessel*
within sight of persons on shore, on Thursday last. The cur¬
rent was moving her along to the eastward at a rapid rats.
Ship Jssu.-tte. or Wow Bedford, 340 tons, has baea boughtfer Rugor 4 Co, New York.
Schr Ontario, ef Cape May, NJ. where the was built to1TO, 1.16 tons, now at Providence, has beso sold to A T 4 T JUsher, of Bristol, on private terms.
Lstmenzn.At Brewer, recently, by Waster Tewksbury.hark Templar, about 500 tons, owned by L Bradford, B BPainsworth. Wm H Parsons and A U Manson of Bangor;Cant Mark Cottar,of New York, and Cspt Mltchsll, who is tocommand her. Site is a first class vessel, copnerod on thestock a. Bbe Is chartered by governmsn t for her first voyaga,to carry brick to Ship Island.

Spskta, mo.
Brig ManUmbel, Oct ID. lat 17 03, lea 7$.

PortigR P#ru.
ArxCtnt, Oct 8.In port brigs Prises Alfred (Br), lb*v\ ork soon: ftontitfo, for Boston dp. __Buexos Armas. Sept It)-In port barks Klla Vlrttlele. FHM*for Maw York about 88U; LD Career, Damon, for do few

d*i"uzs, Hon. Oct 4.la port bark Pallas, Btddle, from WswYork, dtfltf.
Barbados, Oot 12.hoAn vessel In port,
Bermuda, Oct 34.la port rebel steamer Herald, from

Charleston with a cargo of MO bales ootton, sad Prof Waary
"Vr^rtS'bet 17.shtpBUa. Carter.
Horace. Smith, Bangor; fist, bark Eliza Barm, trtlh. NewT
(tomrnsL, Aug SO.In port bark Nightingale, Edwards, for

^*CrK»rcsoos, 0«t1fi^-Arr barks B Burgess, Saow. Bostoat20th, Express, Blake, Havana; Rolling ware, Collins, KayWHLivawa. Oot Wh.Arr brig Lotns (Br). Braelck, Meaaanllln
(and aid list for WYort^st^steanmiiJp BrlUshJtaeen^(Br).LoMessurler, Wow York Tin Nassau; «ld. steamer Honmu,CeugMtn, WOrleans; 24th, bark Joha Payaoa, Terry, FhUa-* bKi tint, ship Mary Robinson, Robtwson. W.'.moras; 23d.stnnmer Cube (8p), Burguoro, Wew Orleans; 23d. schr Maa-8 d*21m° taig*RoyaUtoo, Leighton. WYork; 84th, ship 8a-
"i'n 2>rt Siib. nM .m*.*",

Busquet, f«r W«w Orteass; Reindeer, ConIts. nne; brigsHancock, Olbba. nnd Wild Pigeon (Br), Johnson, for NYork;Ttmothv Pleld. Roysl. and A I) Jordan Abbott, one; sohraThree Brothers (Confed). Blake for Nassau: Ariel (Con-fed). Chosioy, for MsUmoroa; .ialouse (Confed) Nelson, fordo; Etichsntram. Derereux, and Florida, Addison, una; andihJ A*rwml, Oct #.In port schr 0 B Cook. Sparks, from WYork
"momsotia, Aug 18.Sid bark Justin, Forrest, Booth Amo-
r'Madeira. Oct 4.In port ship Aqullla, of Bath, trom Car¬diff. ding, for NYork few days.WsRTixtoos, Oct $-No Am vesoel In port. '

Msr acurs, Oct Is.No Am vessel la port Bid lath, soarLife Boat, Read, Turks Islands.
.M ataxias. 0< t It.ArqUrlRS Mctocr, Cm-man, WYora. JOtb.

Btolls, Lilly. Portland. Sid 19th. brig Wenoash.
Portland; fad. bark Pilot Fish, Haven, do; brig Gen ¦or-
shall. Ames, Cardenas and Boston.

. nsuWla port 28d. brigs R S llssmll. HssmII. for WYork; Cbns W
Ring. Huntley, unc; and the above arrivals. . . .Perrarsuco, Sept 28.lo port Br brig Mersey, for WYork s

^Tmwhed at do 10th, bark Flora, from Bnlllssoro for Rio
Janeiro (xnd sld same day). .a.sona? j;;
W^w;%\?Ctnf-Trr''.blVLT?rCh"r.r, Bombay (and

Sierra Lroin Ort *-ln port brig J R Mansfield, Wallace,foT IJ»Vrn.«l neiVdaJ; bnTKrt ail tba oGeera and ma.
while at Rio Wnnes. .

i/jA0m°OcT»N-Ar.bark SuiioSTpalmer, Boston.
a, a .»iiii Oct 18.Wo Am vessel In port
TaigtOAn. ^ M«ry, Olbba, dlsg; brigWaverly. Adams, for NYork > days.

Amirleaa Porta.
BOSTON. Oct 29.Ait steamer Thorn, Margin, WYork;h«7k Ariel MTVSSiuu, Slorra Ix-uia. Tclesraplicit, bark

Velfn# fro n Mains*. Old ihln W livinpoa, l*rtiehar*l, Boiu-
bav -bark D tlo.lfrcr. Hal). Rlmlnt, .('rlca; brig PolnsaU.Hin' Nov Orleans; solus Louiartlne. KominU, Surinam;
Churlois Brunn. Lane, Mini banc; Lulhor child. Keller.
PbiladWuhMt H ll ii'-on. Lincoln, NYork. Sld steamship
Asm la, l-'H1 ahipCltyot Boston; steamer Thoroe. Shipflnuil IWturn surt Biiirl|,;lit stnrt'd. r.ul anchored In the
Besds, where ismalii ship MonwnoreiKl, e' d lark l.t*»IO.
A leu «id. t S steam frigam Mlmb'snu. fur P<mi«i>io.«iii nii.

.l ib- All (by tel) ship OoleoiniR. Ssn Frstirl eu; Wig« an

J\tA I. flJtOv'r. O't 29.a. r Av'irs MWI, Ois,.>sw«y, NVotkHi, f- HE M Turks tlHiiria Cil biigs Inn; ho. Key-1,1 I.no.i i.:: Rut run, I ro .-all, «o»ttmt « hr SnideKM.!, 11.1 <!!.!. IV' n; Indies. Md '..rut- Inutile, mid Hnlor-
HiC'.RT, <» I 21.Art sclir Lois do, ( 1 .rpenls NYork.n f i tin v^.si i xehi t!n«ihl!i> i, lienniy, Hultlinorc.

It I! 1)0 :» Alt- Mr ii e. In;, ills. A Yin Clti./Vh. "li < ,.r.. mI» Bdfly. I reui-ff. KaVum; »i"> YVlillnm'
Ki.loAfcBl llfoR Ii G'.'t )j-Cel sclir* II ideo.i, Sto.klsg

WitSMfc, Slannard, Hartford, Faonje HnUflL OB"
tA?l .".llM-«a-^rtlr<Toni«*Hiir, WhUui«.»Tl'Jion; C«« rlem
S iiiiauii Tauniiui; Or'audo South, Hai-ber. Pawtuchel; .»
H X <¦»>««, Jiiuitu. uul Barak Qar.iuer, Tall, Proi ntaui.tr,
Aran, T»nr-, Ha-ton; «!.*>; 'Vary, N.mb. B-ld.epon, Vfcta
rum. Pnac-Hatt'ord; Khun, Caiileigh. Pall Bivar. *
KAL.li HIV ER, Qatffl -Arr «i tr« Arum,Chase, Ktlaabetfc-

lMiri. J. miy lend. Hail hone. NYork. Sid aehra A llNVI..
Broun iu> I Miner.:», Jefferson. Philadelphia.Ai r«! K l»uA K« ere 28th, chi Tr.un,,iJL Seamae. Beedent.
SKY *1 K-T, It t fl.Arr ark f..-.egram tHr), La.*, Mine..

titift'i to>* L Mt lon, put. in wilt crttt .sink (mid pnice«'1',(lwill! a i ew -raw -sic Mlaretl. Mil 12th, brtjl Oharlene, Nl-
ClioU irhm Mai-.inLU >, Portland,

lu t> .rt Oct!". . ark* D.ivM N ek via, Make, d'fcy; Adreb-
Mi" Br', a'anjunril; atkri VVrtrrm <Hr>, Kemiv Irowa1
H rli"rT>lAm'; V» (Br). Smidtra, from Nassau; RnudiO"
(Bi \ RoHrrtr. lor .'o.
NEW BRDIORD. Oct J«.Armchr Birenter Wtxon. Mai.

tapoimt mi NVoHt. R'd yhfa rahiiym. Devon, Fori Boini;
M II Rent, lieUy. NYork. Cokawet, Piovtdvnoe.
29l!i-Ari a.'braT# 11 Ro.ve. Harris, Philadelphia; Va-

laiit, num. rt..fo; 1. >-.en, Elo*>* HulistrJ, stock lug, Ne«rTori; K A Hildnith, Andrew*. ElizhbeQtMrt. SU itttu, aehr
Sir injer. Wixoii fimn Mattnjionrtt). NYork
M-.WTOUT, Oc. JB.Arr » lira A l.uwreuee, Ruu'.cy, Boa-

ton IOT fi. oi t' toe II DC, Arerlius, Buckley, Kllrabetliport.
Bid i bis K li J!i. ulnru, BWOdil, Bxpri is, Kuah E-ua.
Bath. ' M. JoSccy. N A u Si-udder, A Baaou. All oilier* re-
r*:n!n at |ti I'M. "ill-, licit S wind.

.¦jbi Ql I ¦.¦hr Nei.itlc. While, Tiuntnn for NYork; sloop.
Neptune, Arnold, Pall River fet Eli/abethport; and^dlotUara
willing *vuid. ,. .

All the vessels previously reported to Dutch Iataod barbo*
km e i" no to sea.

M'lV, LONDON, Oct lb.kid brig Augusta Strout (fromi
N «r:> n port I. NYork.

1 HI LADELP HI A. Oct 2".Arr ship Orion. Bates, Hoalo* v
Lai ts Coll rant. Oliver, Cm-din vU Nassau. NP; A A Drehort*.
trcurtdor Pori Itovsl; brig Wm-rematir, Nichols, Key West
aJir E T 11 on. All*". H yp. Baow bark Albcrttoo, from.
NYarfc. CM harks K ' honiinn, Jonas, Liverpool: Clitnom.
Lennox. Kin Janeiro: *-hr> Croon land, Heiitli. NOrleaaa; (I
Kitknn, Oarwr. Port laud: II Ion Mur.- Miekcrsoa, and K W
J'talt, Xiekorson, Bosio.i: Albert, Baker, NYork; N It H«a-
llo.e-:i«. C.vnnl-a, titiMiifsv

1.1 itxi, Dai. oei :*».T!*.., hark UnloN, for Parniimhnco, and'
bii'tlm ora, far Port Spain, are at the Breakwater; a llgbfc
donpla top .all ship asaoil in.
PORTLAND, (let as- Ut hark Arllnatnn (new, 400Maa).

CroatoD. of and from Pmepori: sclifa (loliten Roto, Sylrea-
ter Oa a!« for NYoi a Juno. Ehniuiii. iut<1 Cha-.le M Wi lle,
Ills. Ro.iklaml for do; steamer Chesapeake, Wlllotta, New
York, t'ld hrig J A II Crorirjr. Deisko Hamra; setirs B1'
Newion. R"ilimin, Cardenas; Jam.-s Oaraelou, Anderson,
Portress M- at roe,
PRovfDENw'E Oct 2r,.Am steamer Wesh-beaier. Nye,

NYork; schr Hic iard TironiuKon, Blackmail; Albeit Ptiaro,.
Lipuin'-oit. ami Conn'h't, To'ov, I'lilluJelphia,; Plight,^iflliba, mid Science, lllailrhns, Rmnlo ii; Joiin Ilealty, Hen.
oerimt, I'aivtu krt '.or 1'hiiarelnliU; M ' ah Harep Miller,,
and Emily, Thouiusi'll, do for N Yok sloou Coin efotf. Tyler,
KlLaneth|K>rtr Bid acfcrCora, Ki ll*)', Kli*ubcthi>orti sloop-
Aii iieed.'Ot, Khemeld. NYork.
SAN VUANCIHtHi, Oct 37.Arr abip Klngdsbar, Proeman,

NYU k.

^ ,"a. HE MIIsITARV-

7"TH REOIMENT I'NIKORM FOR SALE.COMTLETB,.
exc ptina osercatc, in excellent oritur. Can Imi -esn

from 6 i:> 8 o clock P. M. at No. 1 East Wash ugion square.
Price

fRRSCH ADVKRTISEMBNTS,

ON DEMANDS.DANS UNB FAMILLS ALLBMAND®'
I'.nr leuime Fr.n uiae pour cuudrc n parlor ra !uu;uo &>

une jouao doaioisello. .S'atlraa««i' eu SMti Li.sud at. pros Uu
Uowerv, a Mine. Hoogg,

MPOHTUG.

A LARGE BOAT DUCK GUN. LONO RANGE, ANDi
several olner Sporting Implements, tor tutie cheap. In¬

quire at 140 Kultui) street. New York, sec ids noor.

Dogs for sale.-a choick selection of-
fancy Dos*, including a beautiful little biuck unit luiv

terrier Dog, weighing four pounds. Apply at SI First street,,
top floor.

.\1TANTED-A FIRST CLtSS DOUBLE BARREL.
TV Due* Gun ;|steel barrels prnii-rml. l'rioe must ue .ow..

Ad.ir- sa Charles Mori ell. mis 3,2tl0 New York i'ost office,
staling maker's name and price.

Tl/'ANTED.BY A GENTLEMAN, A GOOD SETTER
TV or Pointer, well bred and thoroughly uallied; umplei

aei-urlty will be given during trial. Address Geo. B.|H, Ueruldt

ASTROLOGY,
if 8TOllWMtfn nr.tnifriTtNCB AND DIVINATIONS?.
il MaojtiBPC'LlFFOHD, 10/ D an street, Brooklyn, lhe>
gristeai IRRfAmenc.ui Clairvoyant, detects disease, pro¬
scribes repiedies, unveils the future and flndsabacntfrienda
Consultations, SO oeuta; medi- ai, $1.

Astonishing..madame morrow, seventh:
daughter, liaa tores/gut to tell bow soon and bow oftem

you marry, and all you wish to know, even jour thoughts,,
or no pay; lucky cuarms free; her equal In uot to be iotiud;.
ber magic image uFuow in lull operulton. No. 1st Ludlow
street, below Houston. 26 cents; gentlemen noi admitted.

A BONA FIDE ASTKOLOGIBT THAT EVERY OMRi
can depend on Is Mn.u. Y> ILHOS, who talis the object

oi your visit as soon as you enter, and future of your uis,.
and warns you 01 dangers, and brings success out ot the-
most perilous undertakings. N. B..Celebrated magic
cbaruis. No. 189 Allen street, between Houston and Stan¬
ton. over the store. Ladies and gentlemen Hi cents each.

Madame hart, having returned from bu
rope, announce! to the ladies of New York that sbm

can be consulted at No. 21 Erses street, upon the p-si and
future; special information as to fortune, nuuTta.e, and>
.harms given. Ordinar,i lee 23 cc uta.

"hi KB. H. BOEDER HAS ARRIVED IN TH16 CITY,1VA and baa taken parlors at No. 12 Hayard atreeu and can-
be consulted for a short nine only on nil uHairs tbrougb life.
She Is the only true palmist, seer, astrologist uud gutsd lady*
in this city. Mrs. R. gives true Information of haaitu. wealth,
and marriage, love aIfairs, journeys, lawsuit, dilbciiity lib
business, absent tr.ends, sickness, death. Also, she grvee-
lucky numbers for the lottery. So give ber a call. U Bay awl
street, near Chrystte street, ii.you wisb lohavet rue informa¬
tion.

MRS. ADDIS BANKER.MEDICAL AND BUSINESS
Clairvoyant, smxos.tr 11j treats all diseases, gives con¬

sultations on business, and invaluable advice on ad matter*
of H.e. Mo. 92 West Twouty-Uftk street, between birth and*
Sevenlb avenues.

Madame estbll, seventh daughter, can be
consulted on love, mm riage. ak-kuesa, lueses, business.

Lucky numbers and cburms. Satisfaeltou guaranteed. La
dies24 tents; gentlemen MIixnu No. US West Nineteenth
street, between Seventli and Kigbth avenues.

NB.-WHO HAH NOT HEARD OP THB CELEBRATED*
. Madam FKEWHTEB (who bus removed to No. 8MH-

Broadway above Eigmornth street, over the pictuie More)
and Who can be Ootisulted with entire sanstactiou T She hat
uo euual. She telis lua name o: future wife or husband
also (hat of ber viiitur. li you wish truth give ber a call.

<'pSYCtlOMANCT."-HOW EITHER SEX MAY FAS
IT cinate and gain the love, confl Irna-.aiiOi Ijeus snd<

good will uf any person they choose, instead/ Tbi» simple
medial no(Uimuent all cau po.oiesv, securing certain s.icet ss
In love, rasi r age. Ac., free by mail, for 2o cents, log tber
with agitide to tbe unmarnad o both aeyes.un crt.aordi
nary book, of great interest; tlili d edition; over 1 O,Odd co¬
pies alrc-adv sold. Addreaa T. WiUtain A Co., publishers, bos
2,SOU. Philepelpbia.

THE GREATEST WDfOER IN THB WORLD IS THE
accomplished Madame BYRON, from Fart., who can be*

consulted with the strictest confidence on all affaire of life,
restores drunken and uatnlthlul husbands; has a secret tc
make you beloved by your heart's Idol, and brings together
those tone separated. Ladies 26 cents. Residence WTbirC
avenue, above Tw elfth street.

WHO WOULD NOT GO TO MAKE THEIR FORTUNE?
Go ye. one and all, to see Mies WELLINGTON, the

reuowncd English prophetess, universally acknowledged
the best of all aslrologl.ie, who guarantees to secure to iboec
who consult her health. wealth and happiness, and wai rants
to impart to fhein luiorraatloa of the utmost Importance,,
relative to lawsuits, journeys, absent friends, love, coiirtaetp,.
marriage, hidden treasures, enemies and trouble*.In fact¬
or all affairs in Ufa Brave soldiers, learn year doom of
glory, life or death. If you seek your own prosperity aud
felicity you'll nut delay to visit or address by letter thin
highly gifted and beautiful young lady, at MM Bmth avenue,
opposite Eighth street. Miss W. is the only person In this *

city who has the genuine Roman sad Antlean talismans ftu i
love, good luek and business affaire.warranted tor Ufa
Lucky numbers given, as also highly respectable c.ly refe
rancca DrunkenDees cured, andnafalthrnl wives and hus¬
bands reclaimed.

TOO LATE rOR CLAgllFICATIOM.

ATA |FORMAL MEETING OF THE BOBSHORSB
¦hoars, held on Thursday evening, Oct. SO, at 77* Uiaud

street, It waa resolved Uutt they hold a a regular on
Sataaday areolae, Nov. 1, at the abara named plana. It le-
requested that all hose horaeahoara attend, aa business of las
portaaoe la to ha transacted. H. 8. UWIUUI, Chairman.
T. Osru, Bearstary pro lam.

At a meetino or tub bbvbnth ward indb.
pendent Worklngman'a Club, held at tha corner of Ma*

dlson and rib streets, on Thursday evemnf. Oat. 30 Ra-
solved. That ara unanimously endarsa Casualn John Duiry>
as repreaentative to Congress froan the Fifth Congtes.ionai
district. WM. MAHAR, Chairman.
Joan H. Lawar. Nacretary.

/~t QTT8CHALK'B GRAND MORNING CONCERT,
SATURDAY, NOV. L

Tha management has the |>I asum to announce that, In ad¬
dition to the brllltant pro.-ramme already,published,

8188 BI'GKNIE llARMETUHE
has kindly eanannted to repeat the retellnited

DUETT ON TROVATOKK,
oomposed for M. Thall«em by M. Gvttaihalk, and which wary
rewired on tha occasion of the last oonoert with the n>»at in-
tenaa entkualaam.

I 08T-0N WEDNESDAY NIGHT. IN A THIRD AVE.
JJ nua ear, between Twenty-lint and Hlnh street a, a
Pocketbook, containing two rings, two single dollnr bills, and
a ticket front the Ma ten Island Priating and Dveiiig estab¬
lishment. The HnJer will ba rewarded by b aring It at No. *
Washington place.

QTBAYBD OB STOLEN-PROM 80 BOWERY, A BAT
O Horse, with double mane, light top Wagon, Mack and--
red wheels A liberal reward will be paid lor tha return of'
said property at IIRI Eleventh avenue, between Twenty-
eighth and Twealy -ninth streets, by C. Schneider.

RAi'IMr FOR THE UNION.
EM0CKAT8 RALLY IN ALL YOUR STRENGTH.
THE MINUS COUNTY DEMOCRATIO CLUB

WILI. HOLA aMOTHBS
MASS MEETINO

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 1»
AT THE BR%WlYnaTHEN8UM,And In ths open sir,
Corner of Cllnion and Atlantic streets.

Tha following distinguished gentlemen are engaged an*Will positively address ins meeting .
oa. SAMUEL ». COX, of Ohft.

Hoc. THBO. E. TOM UNION.
Hon. JAMH8 BROOKS,

H...B D NORRIR
Hon. IIKNRY 0. MURPUT.

Hon. MOSES F. ODELL.
J. L DOUOLAMB, Esq.C.H., BltAUEETLHaa.

ALL DEW
^^^^^^¦jaspkk w. aILRERT, Be

ARE INVITED TO I AKTICIPATB.
u eonaimsorastanoisaagTs.*. *. *>'*. David M Chauneay.Cpni-a J Hprsgue. J. L. Douglas*.Tbos. Walter. Uan. J. SangerAndrew R. Culver.

» JAB. II. HKUNDAOB, PresideJohn Lirssr, I a»c.i.-i..Joifr Watts, j 8' reiarlee.

ANTED.A VOUNG MAN IN THR WHOLNSALK*
fv dr\ gnod* busuiesN and h grocery »*le,inan. Applyai the Meywutile A a» > and Oaiuoni Hnslneu N«g»iiailu»

i Oi ¦. HlWa'i street, ruuiit AT. T<"n< 10 cent) |« r month
and i{iiiuanl>'uil. ROUsSEAu A CO
-Til WARD IXD'ii'KNUE.VT WORKf.NII MEN'S ASP0-
'/ <I* nigeiit/ipt in i.a.c..ai mi ndjiiurned ipeeUHgvfuy».Flf imilmi tIt.* nidmbtm ea « iwuiirsteilmm»tlItilg
O '. '» h «ircet, as IusBkuh p' lit;whuc will he truss .

IM.lri.dIBy ..Her >f LUKE .MUHl'll*. CisiriaAU.
R. II I'St. g"rieiUi y,


